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RAMSAY IS SELECTED.
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of the Public School!, of Columbia City,
Wash., also Fast Grand of Independent
Order of Good Templars. Dr, Hatman
reoelred the following letter i

Columbia City, Wash.
"loan speak only good words of the

repeated benefits I hare bad from the
use of Peruna.

uToo constant application to work IS PRESIDEMT.

Fancy Cream Cheese, Fancy Elgin Butter, Portsmouth Corned
Mullets, Fresh Canned Goods.

Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Cucumber Pickles and Baked
Beans.

Tomato Catsup and Worchcstershire Sauce, Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.

Anything in Groceries you may want.

T T MJIAWTFT ISSsf
U. ti. HMUUkUUU, Oroeer,

'Phone 01. 71 Urea! St.
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The mere
5 we are the only firm in

MISS LICT ANNIE HEI8EH, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Miss Lucy Annio Heiser, a graduated nurse of nine years' experience, trained
utd graduated troro the Homeopathic Hospital of Minneapolls.Mlnn., writes as
follows :

Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. 8, 1899.
The Penma Medicine Co., Columbus, Obh:

4

'y COFFEK delicious, invitrorntine and nourishinir is no rea- -Gentlemen ' 'Although my school doe not believe In patent medicine; I
have found It to be a tact that Peruna la a grand and valuable medicine. I 6on why every well regulated larder should not be supplied

with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price iu

extremely low- -

DIAHOND HAMS, f
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
Wc keen evorvthinir that is liinp in PTiuwii'K

have known It to cure Mr. Sampson, suffering with an Inflamed womb, aggra-
vated by malaria, after the doctort bad tailed to help ber. Another of my
former patients suffered with a complication of female dheaaea; the waa ao
tbln, nothing bat akin and bone, but Peruna cured ber and abe It to-d- ay In
good health and good fifth. Facta prove that Peruna revtvea hat atrength
and restores to the sick that moat wonderful bleating of lite. health.

Lucy Annie Hetaer.
From Mrs. Amanda Shumaker, who baa charge of the Grammar Department

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.J

9T
1 Ladies

Fine Shoes
I For Fall and

Winter,

Q A Grand Display
$ Styles. Made by the
2 Thos G. Plant & o

luf winter earned ma to barm aerere
head andbackache and dragging paint.
1 could not atop my work, neither waa
1 tit to go on, Reading of the bene
tidal result from the use of Parana I
purchased a bottle and within a tew
day after using U, began to feel better.

"1 constantly Improved and before the
seventh bottle waa completely used, all
pains were gone, my strength was re-

stored, and I now seem ten years'
younger.

"If I get tired or feel bad, Peruna at
once helps me, and I feel you deserve
praise for placing such a conscientious
medicine before a suffering public."

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Mattle B. Curtis, Secretary Legion of

Loyal Women, Hotel Salem, Boston,
Mass- - writes : -

" suffered
for over a year
with general
weakness and
debility, manif-
ested especially
In aerere back-
ache and head
ache.

"My physician
prescribed diffe-
rent

Mattle B. Curtis.
medicines.

none of which seemed to help me any
until a club associate advised me to try
Peruna, as it onred her of constitutional
headache and stomach troubles. I at
once ordered a bottle and before it waa
used.felt greatly improved. '

"I have taken four bottles and tor two
months have been entirely free from
these maladies. Several of my friends
are using Peruna with beneficial results,
especially in cases of troubles with the
kidneys and other pelvic organs, to-

gether with weaknesses peculiar to
women."

Peruna is a specific for the catarrhal
derangements of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on catarrh written by Dr.
S. B. Hartman.

GRIEF IT RHEIGH.

Capitol Closed and Draped in Mourn-

ing in McKinley's Memory.

Tributes by tiorernor Ajcock and
Senator Simmons. City Hall

Draped. Mass Meeting

at Noon and Reso-

lutions of Sor-

row.
IUleiciii, September 14. Testerdsy,

last night and today were marked by a
sadness here wlilch was personal In its
character. Orlcf of the President's
death, was profound, universal and sin-

cere. Gov, Aycock, speaking of this,
said nothing bad more Impressed him.
He paid the highest tribute to the late
President and said he had travelled con-

siderably In the State since the President
was shot and had heard only the tender-es- t

sympathy expressed, without one
discordant note. Senator Simmons paid
to the memory of the dead President the
greatest commendation.

The bells of the City Hall and all the
churches tolled last night and many
watchers then first knew of the end.
The crowds at the bulletin boards wore
great. There was everywhere alienee
and solemnity. ' Indignation agalost
anarchists Is Intense and the most sober
citizens think the way New Orleans
traated the mafia Is the only proper way
to treat these pests.

The capital wis closed today, the flags
thereon half-mast- and the building
draped In mourning. The Council of
State met at 9 o'clock. Got. Aycock ap
pointed Auditor Dixon and Attorney
General Gilmer to draft resolutions to be
submitted at another meeting this after-
noon. . Gen. Thomas V. Toon, State

of public Instruction, was
appointed to, represent the State at the
funeral of the late President. The flags
on the government building and oa
other publlo and private buildings
war half-mute- The city iall , Is
draped In moprolog. At aeon a nota-
bly large mass meeting was held la the
eltyhs'l, ettbe call of Mayor A. M.
Powell. ., -

' ' 'v ' . .

Sid Darling, 1018 Howard St., Port
Huron, Mich, writes: "I hare tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWitt's Little
Early fillers are far the best pills I have
ever and." Thy itever gripe, v F. 8.
Duffy, : ",4- '" .

PRESIDENT BRYAN, '

.J
His Reelection as. Bead of A. k V.. C
, ' hsl'roal Assured.

Special to Journal , :. ,, ..y , ..; ...

Raleigh, Sept, 14.tIi Is learned from a
member of the board of Internal Im-

provements that thore is no question of
the reelection of President Bryan of the
A.4N. C. R. II. There has been no
complaint of bis conduct of affairs. .

Admiral Howlson's Successor on Schley '

Court of Inquiry.
Washinotos, September 18. The

Schley Court of Inquiry has been called
to resume Its sessions nott Monday
morning at 11 o'clock. There will then
be a full membership. The vacancy
created by the retirement of l

Henry L. Howison was filled to-

day by the selection of
Francis Monroe Ramsay, retired,

The selection of Admiral Ramsey, it is
understood, will be agreeable to counsel
for Admiral Schley, and there seems no
reasonable prospect that he will be chal-

lenged. His appointment may notbe
regarded as a selection of the Navigation
Bureau, for while Admiral. Ramsey was
Admiral Crowninshleld's immediate pre-

decessor, It Is known that their relations
have not been cordial, though not strain-
ed to a serious point.

In making the selection Acting Secre-

tary Hackett adhered to his original
purpose of securing an officer who had
not been actively Identified with the
Spanish war. Admiral Ramsey retired
four years ago last April and has since
made his borne In Washington.

WORTH WILL SUE.

Action Against the Guarantee Company.

The Gold Brick Men.

Raliiou, Sept 14 Treasurer
W. H. Worth informs your correspond-
ent that he will at the approachlnirterm
of Superior Court here institute suit
against the United Stales Fidelity and
Guarantee Company of Baltimore, for
the amount, $10,000, which his clerk, W.
II. Martin, stole from the State. Treas-
ury Worth says that the company has
not paid the slightest attention to his re
quests and demands for a settlement.

Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivery, editor of the
Raleigh Christian Advocate, is prepar-
ing a complete "Handbook of North
Carolina Methodism." He says It will
cover the entire State.

Solicitor A. T. Brooks of Greensboro,
who csme here to see the Governor says
the the three men covlcted of trying to
perpetrate the "gold brick" swindle up-

on Paul Garrett will be represented by
their Chicago lawyer snd two Greene-bor- o

lawyers before the Supreme Court
He says they hare no sort of a chance,
however.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or woakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, msdo by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

WRETCH IS KNOWN.

He Caused the Railroad Accident. The

I. O. O. F. Meeting. Methodist

Hand Book.

Raleigh, 8ept. 14. R. N. Hackett of
Wllkesboro brings the news that the
man who opened two switches on s rail
way near there last week and caused bad
accidents, has been discovered. He is a

negro, Bud Parks, who not long ago was
put off a train. He has fled towards Ire
dell county and a large posse of men Is

In pursuit.
Last evening a convict, a negro from

Harnett county, serving a life term in
the penitentiary for burglary, hid while
the convicts were march! ng from the
brickyard Into the prison. At roll call
his absence was discovered. Search was
made. All his clothing was found on
the ground, and soon the man was dis
covered, entirely naked, bidden in a
great pile of wood. His Idea in taking
off his clothing was to cause the belief
that he had secured other clothing.

Charles M. Busbee, of Raleigh, put
Grand Master of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, L O, O. F. hss gone to the In'
staling of that lodge at Indianapolis, and
the following have gone ae. representa-
tives from the Graad Lodge, of North
Oarollnat B. H. Woodell ofRalelgbj M.
W. Jacobs of Wilmington; B. 0. Gorham
of Fsyettevllle. '

Korrls Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:
I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Vougn; uure, when .suffering wnn a
cough doctors told me was Incurable.
One bottle relieved ma, the second and
third almost eared. Today I am a well
ssaa.". F.B. Dufff.- -

,1 jh'1 A " - ': I

r,.iHt - A. eV M. College IsfuUV
'There ere now I1B studeau la the

A. M. College si Raleigh; This Is all
the College can .ecoomraodate.

'
A- few

vscrndes wTl be made by students leav-

ing from poverty or other causes end )a
tbtt way there wlH be room for a few
more students from time to time, ' but
for only 4 few.' President Winston says
that new students should not oome to
lb cottage without listing previously
written to s seer lain If there la room for
them. He says there Is greet demand
for Industrie education throughout" the
State, fid that the A. A M. College
would have a tboussnd students If It had
room for them. Its greatest need now
Is fof more donrHorles sud shop-roo- m

for wood-workin- g and It
Is a pity that boys seeking Industrial
education have to be sent back home.
The Slate needs skilled labor In all lines,
and It onght to provldo ample facilities
at the A. 4 M. Coin ,: for all Who

Afchbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL.

At Old Stand, BROAD STREET.
Receiving daily New Goods Shafers Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a fall line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have tho nersonal attention of K. L. Arch- -

Tit The Oatb if His Great Of-fle-e

at Buffalo Ycslsrdaf.

TO CONTINUE

iniNitn policy.

Mrs. McKinley Bears up Bravely.

The Signed Report of the Doc-

tors. Funeral Arrange-

ments are Complete.

Body to Lie In State

at the Capitol.

Special to Journal.
Bukfai.o, Sept. 14. Theodore Roose-

velt was sworn in tbla. afternoon as
President of the Vnited Btates.

It was an. Impressive historical scene

that took place In the library of the
Wilcox residence. RooBevelt wept as he

took the oath that made htm President.
The oath waa administrated by Judge
Haxle and in the Impressive ceremony

be was assisted by the members of the
cabinet.

Immediately after the conclusion of

President Roosevelt held

a cabinet council. He said that the
members of the McKinley cabinet would

hold their offices for tho present. In
the conclusion of the speech to the cabi-

net, Roosevelt said, "I wish to state
that tt shall be my aim to continue ab-

solutely unblemished the policy of Mr.
McKinley for the peace and honor of
our beloved country."

The arrangements for the funeral of
the dead President are complete. There
will be services at the house of Presi-

dent Mllbnrn tomorrow afternoon. A
famous choir singer will sing, "Nearer
My God to Thee."

Sailors from the battleships are or-

dered to the marines hero to

act as an escort. The funeral train
leaves this city Monday mernlng. The
body will lie In state in Washington un-

til Wednesday and will then be taken to

Canton for burial.
Only the members of the family of the

dead President and his cabinet will go
on the funeral train. President Roosevelt

will not go by. that train. The War
Department is ordering the massing of

troops at Washington for the funeral
pageant to be held at the Capitol.

Mrs. McKinley Is standing the ordeal
fairly well Dr. Rlxey and the nurses
are In" constant attendance upon her.
She saw. Roosevelt for a few minutes
this afternoon and the new President
whispered a few kindly words that
brought a flush of pleasure to Mrs. Mc-

Kinley's face. He bowed low and gave
her a warm clasp of the hand and. hold-

ing her hind until the Interview was

over Roosevelt bent and kissed ber hand
In parting.

President Milburn, at whose house
Mrs. McKinley Is still stopping, said,
"Mrs. McKinley Is standing the Ordeal
ao bravely that our love and sympathy
go out to her In overwhelming volume.
She will be able to accompany the cabi-

net to Washington on Monday."
Late tonight all the doctors signed

the following report:
"The bullet which struck President

MoKlnley's breastbone did not pass
through' the skin and did little harm.
The other ballet passed , through both
walls of the stomach near Its lower
border. Both holes In the stomach were
found to he perfectly closed by stitches
but the tissue around each of the boles
had hrooaie gangrene.. Attar aaasUig
through the stomach the ballet entered
the back wa'ls of the abdomen, kitting
ltd tearing the upper end of the kid-

neys. . This portion of the-- botlet track
was also gangrenous, the gangrene also
Involving the pancreas.' The bullet Is

BotyetfOnnd.",'-;':-i;?- ':!v. 'Yoatv Bept 14-- All the .

ware closed here end In other
cities of this country, end sleo In Eng-

land.; rsU- ' I .

Reports from all parts of the Catted
States show that the sms eettohj has
bead taker) there as In this city, prtTSte
buildings draped In black, continuous
tolling of bells, flags at half-mas- t, thee
tree and other places of amusement
closed. ; At lbs services of the churehos
throughout the country choirs will sing
the favorite hymns of the departed
President, "Lead Kindly Light" and
' Hearer My God to Thee." - ; J

' '

A. A? N. C Stockholders Meeting.

The 47th annual meellng'of tho Stock-

holders of the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Rnllro&d Comptny will be hold at
New Born, N. C , the fourth Thursday In
September 1001, It balng the 2(1tb day of
the said month. j

M. MANLY,,
Secretary 4 Treasurer,

m Dy no one eise m tne city.
No trouble to show them. Call and bell who has leen for a number

of John Dunn and know tho
examine. you tor your past patronage and ask'a continuance ot same,

lfespectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

HAC&BPRN
47-4-9 POLLOCK 'STREET.

fact that
town that sells KOYAL BLUE

of years with the reliable firm
wants of the public. Thanking M

To tho-Publ- ic I

''Att6t thankd for.pasb 'patibnage

wa desire, to announoe that on aad
after Septetabehy 1 ?0V Mr1 J.
J. Hart (jwhoniyiou all l now) will

bo fotui4 aturpfljce iowelooms
Itla Wnyfrionds, having' been ad--,

mitted to the the"OJd Reliable
rirtn!hlch''wQi 'con'tlnne1 lander

th style ( ifH ili'.!'HUM trOs.t M
' ''.:L,,", "3 'H'' '"i'.Tl

y'?yfyitl nAnjf sou's'

1 2th ANNUAL

elated Wairt

JUST RECEIVED A NEW Of the Oriental Industrial Stock, Fruit
and Agrlenltnral Association,

at new HEtt?r, nr. c,iC 1 UJ.L O cUS )
ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME. SEPTEMBER 16th to 20th, 1901.

,,i i. ii i i I.

Excursions from Wilmington, Raleigh, Washington and other
point by railroad anl towtsv ,

Dont forget we

ot all the New Fall M
well known firms: W
find Ziegier --sold $

i"f? ' "vaVv 'f. ..." . '

SUPPLY OF 1 AND 2 QT.

hare a fresh lot of '.

j

$20 REWARD !

X Will piy I30.C0 for the arrest and de
livery of Vary Ward: about feat high,
weight ab ut 141 pounds, light glager
color, about 18 years; waits with head
on side to right, who escaped from Jail
oa Monday, August 87th, 19.1.
xt?r- - ' I. W. BIDDLF, Sheriff, ;

.

:' '. Craven County, Hew Fern, V. 0.
Aug. KOI.

The Leading, Base Ball Clubs
Portsmouth Corned Pullets.

; .. W - f ,
' V t:'V!A;..;rt' ;, r.:,. , ... O

. It yon wan 't Good Coffee trjr our, "Morning Glory" brands
'

they cant be beat, in fact we are headquarter for anything?
in the Grocery line. '

, '. r".":
Give tua call and we will Mre joU money.

,. ,
' " ,:' Yours for busineRS, ' ; i.- ,(7 '

and Brass bands of the' StAte will compete for prizes. German Thurs-
day night. ... ' .'

.

" nTThe Largest attendanoe of any previous year expected.
' ' " ''!'..' ' ' ;

.;; i m. p. HoiiffaV pmbuhnt.
0.. 0. ROACH.,- - Xsiusj, w ,,W,W;tAW.fCK,: ,8soutat.

PHONI ti.V. :f Cor. Krond A Hancock Rtn.j ll

. , if ''

Jt
frit'

mitrM
.it 7(, fi
The East End "of f UteHafreV

House 16 Desirable Rooms, "

walot bftth"anotgis,Q A f) f
" ' Apply to m;-- j

i. i rvii4 II iiivii
Vs 941 Mtnrt 8t,

'
NEW ISEKN,' V'

To Hire Out !
' The' (ollowinf named prisoners 'lh
Craven County Jail: '

:,. '

Henry Glover, ( months from August
.Mth, 1K0I. f ::--';i'i--

r
v" ,t'

14 Hill, 4 months from Aug. ,.

; John Hackey, f montli from aajf. II.
,' John Howard, 8 months from Aug Ifr

; ( alia f olWck, 6 months from Ang. 1.
Anyone desiring to hire' any of the

above named persona will confer with
- K. B. JONES,

Chm. Board County Ci mmitsioners.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

pVdJzi i::v3A: v::;:: :'!
Bears the "

Cature of Csl , , J


